CURRICULUM VITAE

Judith A. Miller
Department of History
Emory University
Atlanta, GA 30322
(404) 727-6564
e-mail: histjam@emory.edu
FAX (404) 727-4959

ACADEMIC POSITIONS:

   Associate Professor, Department of History, Emory University, 1997-Present
   Assistant Professor, Department of History, Emory University, 1988-1997
   Assistant Professor, Department of History, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 1987-1988

EDUCATION:  Ph.D., Duke University, History: Modern European History;
             Minor Field in French Literature
             B.A., The College of Wooster: History and French
             Graduation with Honors, Phi Beta Kappa

TEACHING FIELDS:  Early Modern and Modern French History, European Social, Cultural and Economic History

BOOK:


CO-EDITED PUBLICATIONS:


PRESENT PROJECTS:

“After the Terror: Passion, Politics and Violence in the Late French Revolution” (Second Book project)


ACADEMIC PRIZES AND RECOGNITION:

Millstone Prize, Western Society for French History, 2008 (Awarded for the best interdisciplinary paper presented at the annual conference.)
French Government, Chevalier, Ordre des Palmes Académiques, 2002
Phi Beta Kappa, 1978

TEACHING RECOGNITION:

Crystal Apple Award, Emory University, awarded by Emory students, 2013
The Emory Williams Teaching Award, Emory University, 2000

ARTICLES:


**TRANSLATION:**


**FELLOWSHIPS:**

Audrey Lumsden-Kouvel Fellowship, The Newberry Library, Chicago, IL, Spring 2012
Emory University, Senior Fellowship, Center for Humanistic Inquiry, 2007-2008
University Research Committee Award, Emory University, Spring 2004
International Research Award, Emory University, Summer 2001
University Research Committee Award, Emory University, Spring 1992
Arthur Cole Grant-in-Aid, Economic History Association, Spring 1992
American Council of Learned Societies, Grant-in-Aid, Spring 1992
National Endowment for the Humanities Fellowship, 1988-1989
American Council of Learned Societies, Fellowship for Recent Recipients of the Ph.D., 1988-1989 (declined)
Bourse Chateaubriand, French Government Fellowship, 1983-1984
Fulbright Full Fellowship, 1983-1984 (declined)
INTERNATIONAL TEACHING AND PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

EDUCO, Présidente (Paris Study Abroad Consortium with Emory, Duke, Cornell, and Tulane), 2013-2014

Emory University-Universität Augsburg (Germany) Faculty Exchange, 2009-2010

DISSERTATION:


PAPERS:


“La masculinité à l’antique: le discours républicain de l’expansion militaire,” at Liaisons dangereuses: Guerra e Repubblica alla fine del XVII secolo; Guerre et République à la fin du XVIIIe siècle, May 2009, Milan, Italy.


Department of Philosophy, September 2007.

“Contracts under Pressure: Property Recovery after the Terror in France,” Emory University European Studies Seminar, April 2007.


BOOK REVIEWS:

Barry M. Shapiro, Traumatic Politics: The Deputies and the King in the Early French Revolution.


DISSEPTIONS DIRECTED:


MASTERS THESES DIRECTED:


NATIONAL SERVICE:

Kenshur Book Prize Committee, Center for Eighteenth-Century Studies, Indiana University, 2007-2008
Organized Forum “Sites of Consumption: An Interdisciplinary Conversation,” for *Historical Methods*. (Follow-up to the EHA/AHA session in January 1999)
Economic History Association, Historian’s Outreach, 1996-1999
Economic History Association, Nominating Committee, 1997-8
Economic History Association, Program Committee, 1995-6
American Historical Association, Local Arrangements Committee, 1996-5
Society for French Historical Studies, Program Committee, 1994-5
Economic History Association, Nominating Committee, 1991-2

UNIVERSITY SERVICE:

Council for European Studies, Emory University Liaison, 1994-present
President’s Commission on the Status of Women, Focus-Group on Gender and Rank, 2006-2007
European Studies, Seed Money, successful grant, co-author, May 2005
Retirees’ Benefits Committee (Senate ad hoc committee), 2003-2004
Future of Emory Committee (Appointed Member, 2003-2004)
University Faculty Senate, 1999-2000
University Faculty Council, 1999-2000

COLLEGE SERVICE:

Passages Program, Mentor for a Junior Faculty Member, 2002-2006
French Department Film Series, Invited Commentator, 2001-2003
College Executive Committee, 2000-2003
Chair, College Admissions and Scholarships Committee, 2000-2003
Humanities Subcommittee, Curriculum Implementation, Spring 1998
College Admissions and Scholarship Committee, 1995-1996
Language Across the Curriculum Committee, 1995-1996
College Budget Committee, Fall 1994
Student Organization Review Committee, 1991-1992
Eighteenth-Century Studies Group, Co-Coordinator, 1990-1992
Center for Language, Literature and Culture, 1989-90

LANEY GRADUATE SCHOOL SERVICE:

Dillard/Mellon Pre-Doctoral Fellowship Committee, Chair, 2002-2003
TATTO Writing sessions, 2012
Graduate Admissions Office Representative, 1989-90
TATTO, Faculty Co-Liaison with the Center for Teaching and Curriculum, 1998-9
TATTO Micro-teaching session, August, 1998
Women's Club Dissertation Award Committee, 1998

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS: American Historical Association, Society for French Historical Studies, American Society for Eighteenth-Century Studies, Western Society for French History

PUBLIC SCHOLARSHIP:

Founders’ Week, “Jane Austen Series,” February 2009


High Museum, Louvre-Atlanta Project
  Humanities Council, Louvre Atlanta, 2008-2009
  Consulting, Historical background, 2005-2007


Audio Tour for Louvre-Atlanta (2006-2007)


COMMUNITY SERVICE:

National Cancer Institute. 1999-2003
  Subcommittee H, Committee member, 2002-2003
  Subcommittee D (Clinical trials) Participant, 1999-2003

National Cancer Institute, Consumer Advocates in Research and Related Activities (CARRA) (2001-2004). Liaison with BMT-Talk (Online discussion group).

“Clinical Indicators for Transplantation Workgroup,” National Policy Forum on Marrow Donation and Transplantation, Bureau of Health Resources Development,
Division of Transplantation, June 1997, Washington DC.

Drive Coordinator, National Marrow Donor Program, Atlanta-Area Drive, November 22, 1997. Funded and organized a $23,000 drive to put 500 more potential donors on the NMDP Registry.


BMT-Talk, List Co-Owner. Email discussion group with approximately 600 subscribers world-wide, focusing on bone marrow transplantation, 1998.


“Post-BMT Quality of Life.” TRIO, Annual Meeting, November 1996.

First Annual BMT-Talk/Hem-Onc Reunion, Baltimore, MD, June, 1996. Organized national 3-day reunion for members of two online cancer discussion groups.